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WARM IN WELCOME & CLIMATE

Whangarei is a vibrant harbour city at the centre of
a district famous for beautiful beaches, lush green
countryside and a relaxed lifestyle. The city (population
53,000) lies in the protected upper reaches of a
picturesque harbour, nestled amid forest-clad hills.
Whangarei Harbour is situated on the north-western
fringe of the Hauraki Gulf, within a day’s sail from
either the Bay of Islands or Auckland.
Traditionally a gathering place for Maori tribes,
Whangarei is now world-famous as a meeting place
for the international cruising boat community.
Whangarei offers a unique combination of attractions
including:
• One of the world’s best locations for a wide range
of high quality, value-for-money marine services
and supplies
• Excellent protection in affordable, international
standard marinas and numerous delightful bays
• A great base in New Zealand, with beautiful
scenery; great beaches; fishing; hiking and many
other outdoor pursuits, as well as schools and
healthcare

• All the amenities of ‘home’: from major retail
outlets and supermarkets to boutiques and
farmers’ markets; from fine dining and cafés to fast
food outlets, as well as an active arts and cultural
scene.
These are all easily accessible in a safe, friendly, small
town atmosphere, where cruising yachties are warmly
welcomed and recognised as a valued part of our
community and our economy.
Whangarei is justifiably the market leader for cruising
yacht refits in New Zealand. Our marine craftspeople
take old-fashioned pride in the quality of their work
and a Kiwi ‘can do’ attitude, while providing a range
of cutting-edge expertise and services at competitive
prices.
Whangarei is an ideal destination for cruisers wanting
to avoid the cyclone season and take the opportunity
to repair or refit their boat. Well-protected boat
storage, both in and out of the water, is readily
available. New Zealand’s largest city, Auckland, is
also only a 30 minute flight or two hour drive south.

WAIPU GOLF CLUB

This great links course, with a reputation of some of the best greens
in New Zealand, is set on the waters edge of the magnificent Bream
Bay and enjoys spectacular ocean views.
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WHANGAREI HARBOUR MARINAS

HIGHLY REGARDED BOATBUILDERS

Whangarei has three marinas within the harbour
offering cruising skippers a choice of berths. (See
page 8 for further details).

Whangarei Harbour is home to some of New Zealand’s
most highly-regarded boat builders and marine
servicing companies. Exceptionally high-quality
craftsmanship and professional project management
complement a comprehensive range of professional
marine services.

Marsden Cove Marina hosts New Zealand’s most
convenient Port of Entry Customs clearance facility,
with easy, all-tide access to a protected Quarantine
dock and well-appointed, international standard
marina complete with haul out facilities. Located just
inside the Whangarei Harbour entrance, Marsden
Cove is just 28nm further from Suva, Fiji than Opua. It
offers both ready access to the ocean and the main
highway south to Auckland, as well as a variety of
retail shops, duty free fuel, restaurant and services in
an attractive setting.

When you step ashore in Whangarei you will find
contemporary build and repair facilities for vessels
ranging from dinghies to superyachts. In fact, more
than half of the cruising yachts that arrive in New
Zealand choose Whangarei as their re-fit destination.
Services provided include rigging, plumbing,
carpentry,
electronics,
painting,
electrical,
metalworking and mechanical/engine work, as well
as parts and materials for those who want to do their
own work.
In addition to world-class refitting and repair facilities,
our marine businesses have built outstanding and
innovative yachts and our craftspeople are in high
demand throughout New Zealand.

The Whangarei Marina in the Town Basin, along with
neighbouring Riverside Drive Marina, are located
in the heart of Whangarei City, approximately 11
nautical miles inland from the harbour entrance. It
offers convenient access to the city shops, grocery
stores, amenities, marine services, and is very popular
with cruising skippers and crew who wish to remain
moored for longer periods. Pontoon berths up to 30
metres and pile moorings are available.

Whangarei
boasts
considerable
competitive
advantages for refitting. Low overheads and very
reasonable charge rates allow our companies to
remain highly competitive with other refit and rebuild
destinations. In addition to servicing monohulls,
our local boatyards and marinas have become
catamaran specialists, offering the most cost-effective
haulout options in the country for boats up to a 12metre beam, and a large number of spacious and
affordable cat berths.
At the back of this brochure you will find a
comprehensive directory of service companies and
their contact details.

Port Nikau is located approximately 11 nautical
miles up the Whangarei harbour (through the clearly
marked channel) at the entrance to the Hatea River
and before the opening bridge. Diesel is available at
the wharf and long term berthage can be arranged.

While it’s one of the best places in the southern
hemisphere to have work done, Whangarei is also a
great place to live while the work is being completed.
For those who wish to store their boats while they
return home or to go touring, Whangarei offers wellprotected storage both in and out of the water, as
well as good air and road connections to Auckland
International Airport.

www.whangareimarine.co.nz
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BEAUTIFUL SCENERY & VIBRANT CULTURE
The harbour marinas are at the heart of the city
and there is always a vibrant social scene where
you can make new friends and reconnect with
old ones. The colonial style waterfront at the Town
Basin Marina houses galleries and speciality shops;
cafés, restaurants, the new Art Museum, art park,
heritage walkway and a playground. A wide range
of amenities is only minutes away, often within easy
walking distance.

at Kiwi House.
Whangarei’s awarding-winning library has a
comprehensive loan collection of books, as well as the
latest magazines, newspapers, music CDs and movie
DVDs. It also offers internet access, photocopying
and a host of educational opportunities, as well as a
café where you can read as you sip an espresso.

With access to both coast and country, Whangarei’s
award-winning restaurants and cafes
are able
to use fresh local seafood and produce from the
surrounding farming and horticultural areas. Locallygrown produce – including artisan cheeses and small
goods, organic meat and vegetables - is available
at the famous Whangarei Farmers/Growers market
every Saturday morning. The city also has many
good supermarkets, chain restaurants and fast food
outlets.

Adjacent to the marina in the Town Basin is a purpose built playground for the kids to enjoy

For outdoor recreation, the city presents lovely
gardens, parks, walkways, cycle tracks and
playgrounds, including several skate parks. Whangarei
has a full complement of recreation facilities - several
golf clubs, heated pool, gyms, yoga and pilates
studios and sports fields.

Locally grown produce is a feature of theWhangarei Farmers/
Growers Market every Saturday

Within two or three minutes’ walk of the Town Marinas
there are tranquil walks through native forest with
outstanding views of the harbour. Further afield there
are more challenging hikes up dramatically-sculpted
mountain peaks looking out over the coastline and
offshore islands.

For evening entertainment, there is a choice of bars
with live music, cinemas, shows, and a variety of events
staged throughout the year, including welcome and
farewell events for visiting yachties.
Maori cultural traditions are remembered and
honoured and remain an everyday part of life for
many people in the district. You’ll also meet with
descendants of New Zealand’s earliest European
pioneers and people from around the globe whose
families have made this area their home.
This diversity is reflected in Whangarei’s thriving arts
culture. Well-known painters, sculptors, artisans and
craftspeople hold open studios, art classes and exhibit
their work in specialty shops, at artisan fairs or at one
of the many local galleries. Whangarei has a number
of museums showing a diverse array of displays from
New Zealand’s largest clock collection to living history
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Larry Anderson

EVERYTHING A CRUISING YACHT OWNER
COULD ASK FOR
Beautiful islands are dotted along Whangarei’s
coastline, some offering good overnight anchorages
for cruising boats. These include the highly-acclaimed
divers’ paradise, the Poor Knights, and the towering
Hen and Chicken Islands. The coastline also boasts
some of the most attractive coves and beaches in
the country. Ranked 3rd in the world with National
Geographic.
Whangarei’s sub-tropical climate means water
sports and paddle boarding rate highly on the local
community’s agenda and include diving, surfing,
kayaking, kite-boarding and great fishing.
Road trips and tours will lead you to discover the
beauty of the district’s countryside, with fertile farming
and horticultural land interspersed with native bush
and exotic forest plantations. Townships throughout
the Whangarei District offer local galleries, museums,
wineries, eateries, parks, tours and special events.
Accommodation throughout the district ranges from
camping grounds through family-run B&Bs to first class
waterside accommodation.

WHANGAREI MARINE GROUP
The Whangarei Marine Group
was set up to
promote, streamline and improve the services
available to international yachts visiting our unique
city. Membership is open to all Whangarei marine
businesses with a proven track record of quality
work and service in Whangarei. Our members offer
a comprehensive range of top quality and easily
accessible services. They agree to abide by the
Group’s code of conduct, which ensures a high
standard of work and customer satisfaction.
Whangarei has a strong tradition of boat building
and servicing the marine industry. Among the
Marine Group’s members are many long-established
businesses. Some are small family affairs where the
person doing the work is also the owner, while others
have developed into large companies. The theme
running through them all is a commitment to quality
and their customers: the visiting sailors.
If you need information or help finding services you
can contact any of our members, whose details are
provided on the following pages.
Using the information we provide in this guide, or on
our website www.whangareimarine.co.nz owners
and crew of yachts cruising in the South Pacific can
either plan and make bookings for major refits well
ahead, or if they need more urgent work done, they
can have their needs rapidly assessed.
The logic is simple: without the visiting yachts
Whangarei would not have such a vibrant and diverse
marine industry. Local boaties and sailors, many of
whom work in the marine industries, also benefit from
these high quality services, as does the community at
large, who enjoy hosting such an interesting range of
visitors.

NZ has free tourist information centres to help you.

www.whangareimarine.co.nz

Many of our clients are repeat customers or have
heard about our city’s reputation from others sailing
the South Pacific. We are client-focused businesses,
who know that if we provide exceptional customer
services and workmanship, then you will be our best
advertisers.
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The Whangarei Marine Group is proud to host
annual welcome and farewell events to show our
appreciation of the social, cultural and economic
vitality the international cruising boat community
brings and shares with our district.
The events are highly anticipated and well attended
by our visiting yachties. It is a chance to experience
the districts unique cultural heritage, enjoy good
food and beverages and meet the locals and fellow
cruising yachties.
We aim to make your stay in the Whangarei District
as comfortable and entertaining as possible while
you utilise the wide range of marine services that
are available. The diversity of capabilities within our
district ensures that all your requirements can be met
to make your stay with us memorable for all the right
reasons.

The February Swap Meet is a good chance for a chat.

Experience unique special events
hosted by the whangarei marine
promotions group

customs clearance
•

New Zealand Customs REQUIRE that all vessels
bound for New Zealand report to customs NO
LATER THAN 48 hours prior to arrival. Email yachts@
customs.govt.nz before you depart for New
Zealand.

• Approaching Whangarei, arrange your
Customs clearance time through Whangarei
Harbour Radio on Ch 16 or Ch 19.
• Proceed to the Port of Entry Customs
Clearance Berth at Marsden Cove Marina
as detailed here. GPS co-ordinates at the
entrance of the channel leading into the
marina 35* 49.857’S 174* 28.439E
• Call Marsden Cove on Ch 18 to arrange
berthage
• Do not anchor in New Zealand waters before
customs clearance.
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Welcome to New Zealand!
tŚĂŶŐĂƌĞŝ͛ƐƵƐƚŽŵƐWŽƌƚŽĨŶƚƌǇ
Opua

Marsden Cove

Auckland

 Just inside harbour
entrance
 All tide access
 Fuel on berth
(GST-free available)
 Secure Boatyard
 Haulout to 80 tonnes






Berths up to 45m
Cat berths available up to 35m
Channel draft 3m (low) 6m (high)
Berth draft to 4m (low) in marina
VHF CHANNEL 18
MARINA CHANNEL ENTRANCE
35ʉϰϵ͘ϴϱϳ͛^ 174 ʉ28.439E











Marine services
General store
Café/Bar
Bakery
Rental cars
Ablutions
Laundry
Water
Sewage disposal

Ph: +649 432 7740
Mobile: 021 540 888
Email: info@marsdencovemarina.co.nz
Web: marsdencovemarina.co.nz
www.whangareimarine.co.nz
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PO Box 101, Paihia 0200, Bay of Islands, New Zealand
/octenders
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info@octenders.com

+64 9 974 6745

+64 22 34 22 027

octenders.com
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Hātea River Bascule bridge - Te Matau ā Pohe
Sailors approaching Whangārei’s Town Basin on the Hātea River at the
very top of the Whangarei Harbour now pass under the spectacular
Bascule bridge arching across the river known as Te Matau ā Pohe, the
fishhook of Pohe.
This $32 million structure is the largest and most expensive Whangarei
District Council civil engineering project in our District.
Inspired by the design of Māori fish hooks crafted of bone, the sleek,
pale structure provides a grand entrance and spectacular exit for
those arriving at and departing the Basin. While many vessels are
able to pass under the bridge without requiring the bascule (lifting
platform) to be raised, vessels over 6.5 metres in height need to
phone or radio a request to see if the bridge needs to be lifted. There
is no charge for this service. Vessels waiting can tie up to Pontoons on
either side of the bridge.

Normal Operating hours

Raising the bridge

Winter weekdays (Mon-Fri):

• 2019 Daylight Saving commences 29 September 2019 and
ends 5 April 2020
• 2020 Daylight Savings commences 27 September 2020 and ends
4 April 2021

Summer weekdays (Mon-Fri):
8.45am to 4pm and 5.30pm to 7pm (excludes the 7.15am to 8.45am
and 4pm to 5.30pm peak traffic periods below).

Summer Weekends (Sat-Sun):
7am to 7pm

8.45am to 4pm

Vessel height

Winter weekends (Sat-Sun):

Vessels over 6.5m in height
Vessels over 6.5m in height (above water level) need to phone or radio
a request to see if the bridge needs to be lifted. Skippers will be asked
for their mast height.

8am to 5pm
Te Matau ā Pohe is also opened on a scheduled basis at 12pm local
time daily. Skippers are encouraged to make use of this time if tide
conditions suit.

Vessels under 6.5m height (above water level): contact bridge control
to see if the bridge needs to lift. Skippers will be asked for their mast
height.

Response time

Vessels 4m to 6.5m

Contacting Bridge Control
Use VHF Channel 018 or phone to request the bridge to lift and to
obtain instructions. The contact phone numbers for the operator are:
+64 9 438 7261 and +64 21 401 752. The bridge will not operate
when wind speeds exceed 34 knots (gale conditions).

Seasonal operation
The bridge has two operating schedules, one for summer and one for
winter.
The summer schedule begins when daylight saving begins in
September and finishes when daylight saving ends in April. In 2019
the summer hours will start on 29 September and will end
5 April 2020.
The winter schedule begins when daylight saving ends in April and
ends when daylight saving starts in September. In 2020 the winter
hours start on 5 April and will end 27 September 2020.

Vessels waiting can tie to the Marina Pontoons at each side of the
bridge. During normal operating hours we have a target response time
of 5 minutes for the bridge to be opened from the time that a skipper
makes their request.
Outside of normal operating hours the service is on-call with a target
response time of 30 minutes for the bridge to be opened from the time
that they make their request.
Outside of normal operating hours skippers are encouraged to ‘book’
a time for the bridge to open. Where a booking is made, the target
response time will be within 5 minutes of the time of their booking
(subject to the vessel arriving on time).

One way passage only
Preference to incoming / outgoing vessels varies daily and preference
will be indicated by bridge control.

Bridge will not be opened during peak road traffic periods
7.15am to 8.45am and 4pm to 5.30pm – Monday to Friday
Vessels waiting can tie to the Marina Pontoons at each side of the bridge.
To contact bridge control to open the bridge and for instructions:
VHF Radio: Channel 018 – Phone: +64 9 438 7261 or +64 21 401 752
Channel width between wooden marker piles

16.0m

Channel depth between wooden marker piles

1.0m below Chart Datum

Vertical clearance above MHWS level when bridge is closed

7.5m to underside of bridge

www.whangareimarine.co.nz

Wait for permission
from bridge control on
VHF before proceeding
Watch electronic notice board on face
of bridge at all times for messages and
instructions.
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Highlights Include:
❖ Registration & Welcome
Party
❖ Vava’u Boatyard Sausage
Sizzle
❖ BoatYard SUP Paddle Out
❖ Bay of Islands Breakfast &
Information Session &
Passage Planning
❖ NZ Biosecurity
❖ Hosea Primary School
Cultural Show & Feast

30 SEPTEMBER – 4 OCTOBER 2019

6 VAVA’U BLUE
WATER FESTIVAL
TH

Vava’u, Kingdom of Tonga
Hosted by the Vava’u Tourism Association, the 6th Annual Vava’u Blue
Water Festival is the highlight of the cruising calendar in Tonga and
showcases Vava’u as a true sailor’s paradise with year-round
cruising in our crystal clear waters. Head in from one of Vava’u’s 42
unspoilt anchorages and join us in the sheltered Port of Refuge
harbor for a week of fun and festivities. Supported by the Bank of
the South Pacific, the local marine services and NZ’s North Island
marine industry, the Vava’u Blue Water Festival has something for
everyone to enjoy with days packed full of racing, games, BBQ’s,
party nights and more.

❖ NZ Whangarei Info & Pizzas
❖ Whangarei Vava’u Challenge
Cup Fun Race Day
❖ Bay of Islands After Race
Party with Prize Giving
❖ Treasures of the Bilge Swap
Meet
❖ Port of Refuge Harbour Race
❖ Closing Party and Awards
Ceremony.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK
www.facebook.com/vavau
bluewaterfestival
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WHANGAREI MARINE GROUP members
1 absolute stainless
Simon and Sue Mehrtens established Absolute
Stainless in 2001 to supply top-quality stainless-steel
products to the local market. Simon has extensive
knowledge in the stainless and aluminium industry,
having worked in the industry for over 30 years.
Simon and the team work to create a quality
product to meet the individual needs of each
customer, ensuring each job is completed to the
highest standard. Their high level of expertise,

New workshop under construction

passion for perfection and commitment to customer service has resulted in a business is highly respected both in
Northland and amongst the international yachting fraternity. They work on all sized vessels, from small runabouts,
commercial tugs and ferries to luxury motor yachts completing jobs in both stainless steel and aluminium
Please Note: They are very excited to be moving 900 metres down the road to a purpose built new workshop at
12 Logyard Road, Port Nikau in Whangarei at the end of June 2019. Pop down to 12 Logyard Road, Port Nikau
to see what they can do for you.
Phone: 09 430 8608

Email: sue@absolutestainless.co.nz
Web: www.absolutestainless.co.nz

2 all marine Portside & Riverside (CHANDLERS)

ALL MARINE has two outlets, the big shop at 231 Port Road,
close to Dockland 5, Norsand, Harbourside Boatworks, and Port
Whangarei; the second is at 52 Riverside Drive at the Riverside
Drive Marina and haul out.
We are known for our comprehensive range of chandlery, our
great prices and friendly knowledgeable service. Bring in your TIE
and we can supply your chandlery GST free.
Check out our website www.allmarine.co.nz and if you need
supplies while cruising, contact us through sales@allmarine.co.nz
and we will arrange shipment.
Richard and Dianne Cunningham bought All Marine in April of
2017 and have ensured service and satisfaction are the top
priorities as well as increasing stock levels and availability of
product.

Paul, Shirley and Helene keep the busy Port Road store sailing along, and Dave is still holding the mainsheet at
Riverside. If you are first timers, we look forward to meeting to you. If you have been here before, chances are
we are already friends, so, it’s great to have you back.
Email: team@allmarine.co.nz | Phone: 09 438 4499 - 231 Port Road | Phone: 09 974 8765 - 52 Riverside Drive

3 ALLOY STAINLESS & MARINE LTD
Alloy Stainless & Marine Ltd has a well equipped metal
shop designed to efficiently create parts that will add
beauty, value and functionality to your boat.
In addition to machining our talented metal fabricators
are experts in producing a wide range of parts and
fixtures.
Bimini & Dodger Frames

Lifelines

Bow Rollers		

Mast Steps & Collar

Bow & Stern Rails		

Coupling & Propshaft Machining

Chainplates		

Buffering & Electropolishing

Davits

(for that durable finish)

We are in the heart of the town and 500mts from the
Town Basin.
Contact Ph (09 438 0252 | Mob 0274 380 252 email: terry-asm@xtra.co.nz|www.asmltd.co.nz

www.whangareimarine.co.nz
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WHANGAREI MARINE GROUP members
4 CALIBRE SAILS - “Where the art of sail making is still a passion”
Calibre Sails owner David Parr, designs, builds and constructs quality sails in New Zealand
and Internationally. He offers 40 plus years’ experience and expertise in the industry.
Beginning his career at Hood Sails in 1975, he has been involved in every Whitbread
Round the World Yacht Race and participated in five America’s Cup campaigns where
he worked in a dual capacity role as sail maker and a crew member.
Based in Whangarei New Zealand, David is personally involved “hands on” in the design
and construction of sails with safety, longevity and performance as imperatives. His
reputation and that of his trained staff, is built on consistently delivering high standards
of quality, service and value to their customers.

David Parr (Waldo, on right)
and Tom Barker of
Calibre Sails

Calibre Sails is aligned to reputable suppliers of cloth and other services such as riggers
& chandlery.
All sails are designed and built in Whangarei and not imported from mass production factories.Full service and
manufacturing of all types of sails Free pickup and delivery of sails is available.

David’s passion for sailing and his extensive experience transforms both the art and science of sail making to
the excellence of your sailing experience. Inquiries to David and his team at Calibre Sails are welcome!
P: 09 430 0388 M: +64 (0) 21 782 764 E: dparr@calibresails.co.nz Skype: waldo.nz
160c Lower Dent Street Whangarei 0110 Website: www.calibresails.co.nz

5 Canvas AND covers WHANGAREI LTD

Canvas and Covers Whangarei is a local, family owned and operated
business by Brendan and Penny Lockie. Our focus is on providing a
great service and creating high quality custom canvas products, our
specialty being Marine Canvas. We can make or repair Dodgers,
Biminis, Enclosures, Shades, Lazy bags, Dinghy chaps and all other
canvas work you may require. We only use products that have been
proven in New Zealand’s harsh U.V and Marine environment.
New for 2019 – Digital Patterning, Cutting and CAD Design services, as
well as an experienced Marine Upholsterer joining our team. Also an
expanded showroom stocked with quality Marine Exterior and Interior
materials for designing your custom canvas projects.
From July 2019, come in and see us at our new premises - 13 Reyburn
Street, Whangarei - just a short walk from the town basin. Call 09 438
0473 or email info@canvasandcovers.co.nz to book a time for one of
the team to meet you on your boat. www.canvasandcovers.co.nz

6 DOCKLAND 5 marine LTD
You will be welcomed to Dockland 5 Marine Ltd by manager and host John
Peagram. Operating as an independent company within the Dockland 5
complex, we are haulout and hardstanding professionals. Our mission is to provide
maximum vessel safety and personal security while maintaining a friendly happy
atmosphere.
With our certified 70 tonne lifter, sturdy steel cradles, flood lighting, security
patrols, & safe-power electrical outlets you are assured of a safe stay. Modern
laundry, toilet & shower facilities are on site & for those wishing to relax at the end
of the day, there is a communal BBQ courtyard and TV lounge. Catering for 60
vessels with an adjacent sandblasting facility, Dockland 5 Marine Ltd provides an
area for those who wish to do their own work or utilise the highly qualified trades
including on site riggers & adjacent stainless and alloy engineers & chandlery, or
choose from the wide range of contractors and trades available in Whangarei.
Storage containers and wintering rates available. Wi-Fi on site.
Phone: 09 438 8558 or 0274 930 812 email: support@dockland5.co.nz
Page 11
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WHANGAREI MARINE GROUP members
7 empower electrical
Locally owned and operated by Scott Williams and Geoff Harry,
Empower Electrical has gained a reputation for quality workmanship
combined with excellent fault finding skills. Capable of design and
installation of both DC and AC systems including all your electronics,
we are able to provide a one stop shop for retro fits, upgrades or fault
finding. With a good background in marine electronics, specialising in
B&G and Raymarine, we can usually sort out those annoying system
issues.
Recommended by all the local chandleries and able to work in any of
the boatyards, we can offer sales, installation and servicing of:
• Battery and charging systems, Lithium battery build and installs
• Shorepower, generator & inverter service, design and installs
• Solar and wind systems
• Tank level monitoring
• All Digital switching systems
• Marine electronics sales, install & intergration, specialising in 		
B & G and Raymarine systems
• Agents for E-Plex marine monitoring and control systems

Phone: +64 9436 5313 Mobile: +64 21276 6350
10 Fraser Street, Port Whangarei
scott@empowerelectrical.co.nz
www.empowerelectrical.co.nz

8 gulf group marine brokers www.gulfgroup.co.nz

The Company’s owner is Neil Cameron, who together with Bruce Leggatt
purchased Gulf Group Marine Brokers in 2003 and have since expanded to
include 10 Branches in New Zealand and an office In Fiji. Bruce retired as a
Director and a shareholder in the company at the end of January 2018, and has
now taken over the Whangarei Branch in the Quayside, Town Basin. Our aim is
to find a suitable yacht, launch or commercial vessel for you through our offices
located in Whangarei Town Basin and throughout NZ (visit www.gulfgroup.
co.nz) for a full list of our offices and agents. Whether buying or selling please
call into any of our branches to discuss your needs with our brokers and have
a chat over a coffee. We have comprehensive listings and photos of a large
range of yachts, launches, commerical vessels and marina berths throughout
NZ and offshore, any of which can be emailed to you on request. We also
offer very competitive marine insurance rates, finance, written valuations and
vessel appraisals. Sales berths are available to vendors and are located at our
Auckland branches. Whangarei Branch: Call Arthur Muggeridge 027 432 9209
Bruce Leggatt 027 476 2066 |Julie Savory 021 1373 401 | Peter Rosoman 021
0293 7769 | Alastair Newbold 021 406 446

Email:
whangarei@gulfgroup.co.nz
Ph 09 438 9975
Fax: 09 438 9976

9 HARBOURSIDE BOAT WORKS
Harbourside Boat Works formerly South
Pacific Gateway Marina has a long and
proud tradition in boat building. We still
have the same great Staff.
We specialise in refits and repairs, yacht
joinery, marine painting, conversion
projects and insurance work.
Our boatyard and sealed hardstand facilities is located downstream of the new harbour bridge in Whangarei.
Catering for catamarans, yachts and launches and with space for 15-25 boats, we are ideally situated for
local clients, Auckland boat owners en-route to the Bay of Islands and for overseas passage-makers planning
a stopover in New Zealand.
Port Nikau, 227 Lower Port Road, Whangarei
Phone 09 438 9907 | 0274 658 111
Email: harboursideboatworks@gmail.com | www.harbousideboatworks.co.nz
www.whangareimarine.co.nz
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WHANGAREI MARINE GROUP members
10 infracom
Infracom is a specialist marine electronics company that has been operating
for over 30 years.We offer sales and service in the supply to new build
projects, re-fit, maintenance and fault finding. We have the experience and
expertise to quote, engineer and install an integrated tailor made system to
meet your requirements.
Our engineers service AIS, Radar, Autopilots, SSB, VHF, Sonar, Chart plotter
GPS and Satellite TV systems.Infracom services a wide range of private and
commercial marine customers. Boats from small power and sail, to large
private yachts and motor vessels. Our sales and service in the commercial
sector includes work boats, harbour tugs, inshore and offshore fishing vessels
as well as NZ Coast Guard vessels.We are the only Furuno Commercial Agent
in Northland. Our other specialist brands are Icom, GME, Tait, Hytera, Iridium
and Raymarine. We are approved contractors to all Whangarei yards and
marinas. As a locally owned company Infracom takes pride in providing
quality brands, backed by after sales service and customer satisfaction to
all local and visiting mariners.
Phone: 09 438 4644 | 225 Port Rd, Whangarei | email: marine@infracom.co.nz

11 marsden cove marina
Marsden Cove Marina is a 230-berth international-standard marina with
New Zealand Customs port of entry. It is located just inside the entrance
of Whangarei Harbour and close to New Zealand’s northern-most city,
Whangarei. AMENITIES & FACILITIES:
We cater for boats from 10.5m up to 45m (and cats to 35m). Reticulated
water, power, sewage disposal, ablutions, Wi-Fi, laundry, fuel dock. HAULOUT AND BOATYARD for vessels up 80 tonnes. Services onsite: boatbuilders,
marine electrician, marine engineering, riggers, boat painters and sailmakers.
TRANSPORT: The marina has hire cars available. RETAIL SHOPPING: Marsden
Cove has an onsite café/bar, marine and stainless supplies, canvas maker/
repairs, general store, bakery, hair & beauty salon. We offer free trips to the
RUAKAKA TOWN CENTRE – 5 min away for supermarket, medical, banking,
etc. Auckland is 135km south by car, Whangarei 22km north.
VHF channel 18, Ph 09 432 7740, Mobile: 021 540 888,
email info@marsdencovemarina.co.nz | www.marsdencovemarina.co.nz

12 metro DIRECT - “inspirations in glass”
Metro Glass have always strived to offer their customers
the highest level of product availability, together with
the highest standards of technical expertise and
workmanship.
The company has a designated team which
specialises in marine contracts requiring compliance
to ABS, NZMSA and Lloyds survey, which necessitates
the continual upgrading of their own glazing systems
from all available avenues of technology. This level of
expertise carries over to both smaller and larger refit
projects, sealant and adhesive knowledge and stocks
of same for supply for a multitude of purposes.
Metro Glass also has the ability to form Acrylic and
Polycarbonate to any shape. Compound curved
toughened and laminated glass is also available with
little delay. Our friendly and competent team are
always available to discuss and advise.
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Superyacht builders frequently contract Metro Glass for
their glazing requirements.
Telephone 09 438 9399 or
email: whg@metroglass.co.nz
Website: www.metrodirect.co.nz

www.whangareimarine.co.nz
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13 norsand boatyard

Norsand Boatyard incorporating Multihull NZ has
hardstand provision for up to 100 vessels. Their concrete
slipway has a capacity for mono and multi hulls of up to
100 tons in weight and 12m beam.Norsand is a one stop
service centre having all services available on site. Boat
builders, composite and traditional, painters, rigging
shop, abrasive blasting, labourers, mechanics, marine
engineers, fibreglass and osmosis repairs (hull peeling).
Marine shop on site stocking Hempel, Jotun and
International marine paint and accessories. Norsand is
New Zealand’s largest and most experienced Multihull
haul out specialist. The yard is situated at the end of a
quiet no exit street away from traffic noise and has a rural
outlook across the river but is only 1.5km from the centre
of town.Facilities are excellent, laundry, showers, toilets,
BBQ and Wi-Fi Internet. Storage units and furnished room
available. Norsand’s friendly and experienced staff will
ensure you have an enjoyable stay.

Ph: (09) 430 8485
Mobile: 0274 913800
info@norsand.co.nz
www.norsand.co.nz

14 OPEN OCEAN MARINE LTD
Looking to sell your yacht?
Open Ocean Marine specialises in selling offshore cruising
yachts. Multi or mono, our sales team offer their experience
and dedication to get your vessel sold.
With offices in Whangarei and Marsden Cove, feel free to drop
in or give us a call. We offer:
•
•
•

Sales Berth 		
Marketing Plan		
Vessel Care		

Michael Vogt
Wir sprechen auch Deutsch
021 992 660
sales@openoceanmarine.co.nz

•
•
•

Market Appraisal
Presentation Plan
Insurance

Sam Cannell
National Cert. Marine Brokerage
021 522 761
sam@openoceanmarine.co.nz

www.openoceanmarine.co.nz

15 port nikau www.portnikau.co.nz
Address: Lower Port Road, Whangarei
Phone: +64 430 2126 | Mobile: 0274 238 064
Email: info@portnikau.co.nz | Website: www.portnikau.co.nz
Port Nikau is located approximately 11 nautical miles up the Whangarei
harbour (through the clearly marked channel) at the entrance to the
Hatea River and before the opening bridge. Diesel is available at the
wharf and long term berthage can be arranged.
Wharf Berthage: Port Nikau has 400 metres of wharf berthage available
at competitive rates. The wharves are suitable for yachts and launches,
super yachts and commerical vessels of up to 8 metres draft. Bulk
fueling/icing can be arranged and truck access is available.
Floating Berthage: Berthage is available for boats up to 30 metres,
water and power are available at all berths. Land suitably zoned for
marine facilities and activities is available. Located within easy driving
distance of the CBD, the area has numerous benefits for industrial and
commercial users including access to deep water and proximity to
supporting industries.
www.whangareimarine.co.nz
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16 RIVERSIDE DRIVE MARINA
Riverside Drive Marina is a hardstand, haul out, complete working marina nestled
in the sheltered waters of the Hatea River just minutes from downtown Whangarei.
Riverside Drive Marina has been operating since 1976. Blending know how and
experience together, the team offer a comfortable, affordable home base for
your stay in New Zealand. Reservations are accepted for those wanting to plan
ahead. The yard has 24 hardstand sites and 30 finger marina berths. We also
have two 17mtr boat sheds available for hire, for any deck replacements, repairs
and refits. The floating berths have wireless internet available, plus electricity and
fresh water. There is a coin operated laundry, showers and a gas barbeque in an
outdoor area set up for socialising. We also have the added bonus of an onsite
café which serves wonderful coffee. For your added security there is 24hr recorded
digital surveillance cameras operating. Convenient on site marine services include
a stainless steel workshop and a chandlery shop. There are independent boat
builders, painters and marine engineers available. For many yachties, it becomes
a place to make boat repairs and re-energize before continuing their journey.
A word of caution though, some have found the peaceful, friendly lifestyle at
Riverside Drive Marina and the stunning beauty of New Zealand a hard place to
leave.

Riverside Drive Marina,
Haulout and Hardstand.
Like us on Facebook

Phone 09 438 2248 or
Email
rdm@riversidedrivemarina.com
www.riversidedrivemarina.com

17 rudolphs limited - All Abrasive Blasting and Painting Services
Rudolph’s - Whangarei’s leading marine abrasive blasting and
coating specialists since 1971.
We offer full abrasive blasting and painting services from our Whangarei
Yard . Our experienced and friendly team work on all types of marine
vessels including sail yachts up to 70 Tonne.
Rudolphs offers full preparation, fairing and application of specified
coatings to your Underwater Hull, Topsides, Decks, Chain Lockers,
Masts etc. Rudolphs are approved applicators by leading paint
manufacturers so you can be assured of a quality job every time.
We are located adjacent to the Dockland 5 Haul Out and Travel Lift
facility which enables your vessel to be easily transported to our site.
Rudolph’s also complete larger marine vessel projects as contractors
to Ship Repair NZ at their slipway in Port Road.
We have the Crew, Skill and Expertise and are exceptionally proud of
our services to the sail vessel “Spirit of New Zealand”.
Zero tax rated sales may apply.
We welcome all enquiries.

Contact:
Wayne Erceg, 209 Port Road,
Whangarei
Phone +64 9 438 8637
Email: info@rudolphs.co.nz
Website: www.rudolphs.co.nz

18 HERON SHIP REPAIR lTD NZ T/A SHIP REPAIR
Heron Ship Repair Ltd. t/a Ship Repair NZ is a New Zealand
owned company that operates in the sheltered waters of
Whangarei harbour.
Ship Repair customers benefit from the large slipway which
caters for vessels up to 1800 tonne and often accommodates
two ships simultaneously.
The team at Ship Repair have a multitude of experience
and a wealth of knowledge in the marine sector, exclusively
in project management, slipping, general and specialised
engineering, heavy fabrication, blasting and painting, marine
electrical repairs and installations and interior refits.
279 Port Rd, Whangarei. Contact us by Phone on 09 438 0753
Email: office@shiprepair.co.nz
website: www.shiprepair.co.nz
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19 stanley marine

Opened for business in 1989, Stanley Marine has filled
the void in recycling good boat gear. We buy, sell or
trade a wide range of second hand boat gear as well
as carry a good selec-tion of new items and fishing
tackle. If we don’t have it you probably don’t need
it. If you really do need it we can probably get it or
direct you to someone who can. Just like you, we are
also experienced cruisers, so come on in and swap
monstrous lies about rounding Cape Horn in an open
cockpit yacht, naked in the dead of winter. We are
very conveniently located 200m downstream of the
Whangarei Town Basin Marina Office. We can ship to
the Pacific Islands.
We take phone or email orders and credit card
payments. Contact Stanley Marine by phone or fax
on 09 438 4479 or email: smarine@paradise.net.nz

20 UK Sailmakers and Northland Canvas

Graeme and Jack at Stanley Marine.

SAIL AND MARINE UPHOLSTERY SPECIALISTS - NEW & REPAIR
• UK Sailmakers Advanced Technology Sail Design and Construction
• UK Sailmakers make a complete line of Cruising and Racing Sails
• Trade Certified Craftsmen with proven off-shore racing and sailing
experience led by Phil Houghton.
• Custom Canvas Work
• Dodgers/Biminis/Sail Covers/Stack Packs/Dinghy Covers/Interior 		
Upholstery/Canvas Repairs
• 250m from the Whangarei Marina Office located in the Town Basin
• Pick-up and Delivery from all Northland Marinas
• Rigging Service Available
• Authorised Dealers of all Sailing Hardware
With the combined world-wide experience and technology at UK
Sailmakers, we can provide the most advanced sail designs, construction,
cloth selection, and hardware for the durability and comfort of your boat
together with any custom canvas work you may need. You can be assured
at UK Sailmakers’ Phil Houghton, joined by his team that all your needs will
be listened to and you will be provided with excellent materials, first class
workmanship and service.

21 URBAN SEA - SHoreside yacht support

Sail Loft:
1 Finlayson Street, Whangarei 0110
Phone: 09 430 2801
Mobile: 021 2223902
Email: phizzle@uksailmakers.com
www.uksailmakers.com
www.northlandcanvas.co.nz

With a combined career of nearly two decades working
on superyachts around the world, we are now based in
Whangarei, our home town, providing shoreside support
to vessels of all types and sizes.We have an extensive
range of services including;
•
•
•
•
•
•

Customs Clearance
Provisioning
Guardianage/Boatwatch
Boat Valet/Cleaning
Exterior Wax/Polish
Decommission/Recommission Service.
Perfect for work periods or downtime
• Project/Refit Assistance
• Crew Placement and accommodation
• Concierge - great local knowledge

We are a friendly, experienced team, dedicated
to supporting all of your needs. Our services are
professional and reliable. Contact us to discuss your
specific requirements.
www.whangareimarine.co.nz

Karma: +64 (0)21 054 6024
Kate: +64 (0)21 535 318
info@urbansea.co.nz

www.urbansea.co.nz
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22 WHANGAREI MARINA
The Marina is situated adjacent to the Town’s centre. It is surrounded by Cafés,
Restaurants, Parks, a large Playground and is a focal point for the Town.
Within easy walking distance to swimming pools, supermarkets, chandlers and
marine industries, it is a great destination for vessels to berth while organising
work, waiting to move into boatyards or to prepare for departure from New
Zealand.
Pontoon berths up to 30 metres and pile moorings available.
Office hours: Mon-Fri 8.30 to 16.30. Sat 10-12. Sun closed.
Contact Bridge Control to open the bridge VHF Ch 18
Phone +64 9 438 2033
Whangarei Marina, 37 Quayside, Town Basin Whangarei 0110
New Zealand
Web www.whangareimarina.com
Email info@whangareimarina.nz

Whangarei Marina in the Town
Basin, the heart of the city.

23 WHANGAREI MARINE SERVICES - (ray roberts marine)
Whangarei Marine Services offers a comprehensive marine engineering
service, including sales, installation, general maintenance and repair
work. The workshop and shop is situated centrally in Port Road, with
mobile mechanics available to service the wider region.
Core brands are Volvo Penta and Yanmar but we can tackle pretty
much any mechanical problem you may have. Our mechanics are
available to install and fully support everything we sell, or the gear
you already have.
We stock and supply mechanical components for yachts and power
boats including engines, drive systems, propellers, mounts, steering,
generators, pumps, electronics and more. And with our extensive
range of maintenance supplies such as oil, belts, filters, impellors and
batteries, you will definitely want to pop in to see how we can help
you. Note: Whangarei Marine Services is now located in expanded
premises at 93 Port Road.

Our team has many years experience providing
marine mechanical services to visiting yachts, & we
look forward to meeting and assisting you too.
Phone: 09 438 3296 Mobile: 021 025 06789
Email: admin@rayrobertsmarine.co.nz
www.rayrobertsmarine.co.nz

24 WHANGAREI PAINT CENTRE
Whangarei Paint Centre prides itself on providing high performance
coatings and technical expertise.
Stocking an extensive range of high quality marine antifoulings, primers,
topcoats, varnishes, oils, resins, fibre-glassing materials, polishes,
cleaners etc and a full range of paint related tools, consumables and
accessories. Our one stop paint shop has you covered.
We offer free on-site inspections on your vessel and full specifications.
Your requirements always come first and we tailor specific solutions
to suit your individual needs & budget. GST exempt? No problem.
We also offer a free delivery service in our fully stocked vans which
can carry out transactions wirelessly.Being a 100% locally owned and
operated, independent family business - we go that extra mile for
you. Handily located close to the port and marinas.
45 Porowini Ave, Whangarei
Open Monday to Friday 7:30am-5pm and Saturdays 8:30am-12:30pm
We look forward to seeing you soon
Ph. 09 430 2414 | email: whangarei@wpcpaints.co.nz | www.wpcpaints.co.nz
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25 wynn fraser paints

Whangarei Heads School is at the head of the Whangarei Harbour and the Kapa Haka Group
perform at the annual Whangarei Marine Promotions Group Meet & Greet function.

www.whangareimarine.co.nz
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11
Marsden Cove Marina
14	Open Ocean Marine
15
Port Nikau
16
Riverside Drive Marina
22
Whangarei Marina

A
11
14

Phone
4327740
021 522 761
4302126
4382248
4382033

2 km
2 mi

Ref
Company WHANGAREI
Phone BOATYARDS AND MARINA INFORMATION
WHANGAREI BOATYARDS AND MARINA INFORMATION
4308608
1 Absolute Stainless
2 All Marine Ltd (Chandlers)
4384499
Whangarei
Riverside
Marsden
Dockland 5
Norsand
Oceania
Ship Repair
Marina
Drive
Cove Marina
3 Alloy Stainless & Marine Ltd
4380252
Marina
4 Calibre Sails
4300388
Vessel size
30M
21M
50M
28M
28M
60M
90M
5 Chilltech
4380065
6 Dockland 5 Services Ltd
4388558
Tonnage
_
40T
100T
70T
100T
800T
2000T
7 Doyle Sails Northland
4302801
Fuel onsite
_
_
Yes
_
_
_
_
8 Empower Electrical
4365313
9 Filter HQ
4300395
Sewage pump
Yes
Yes
Yes
_
_
_
_
10 Geoff Locke Cabinetmaker Ltd 4335745
out
11 Infracom
4384644
Power
230V
230/110V
230V
230V
230V
230/110V
230/440V
230v/110v
12 Marine & Industrial Electrics
4308061
16/32 Amp
16/32 Amp
A Marsden Cove Marina
4327740
Laundry
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
_
facili es
13 McKay
4701910
Toilets/
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
14 Metro Glasstech
4389399
showers
15 Multihull New Zealand
4308485
Car Parking
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
16 Norsand Boatyard
4308485
17 Northern Marine Machining Ltd 4382403
Security
CCTV
CCTV
Video
Locked
Locked
Fenced
Fenced
18 Northland Spars and Rigging Ltd 4300298
Keycard
Floodlit
Floodlit
Locked
Locked
19 Oceania Marine
4303148
VHF channel
64
64
64
64
_
0273517066 094380753
Telephone
094382033 094382248 094327740 0274930812 0274913800 0212255770
20 Pacific Gloss
Wi-Fi available
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
21 Palmer Canvas & Synthetics Ltd 4388343
22 Port Nikau
4302420
Live aboard?
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
23 Ray Roberts Marine
4383296
24 Riverside Boat Worx
4389907
Work on own
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Cond onal Cond onal
vessel?
B Riverside Drive Marina
25 Rudolphs Limited
4388637
Condi ons for
Yes
Yes
Some
Some
Yes
Yes
Yes
contractors?
26 SeaMac
4386884
27 Ship Repair NZ Ltd
4380753
Asspeciﬁc
yards and marinas
may have diﬀering
ons speciﬁc
to circumstances
(eg. electricity
As yards
and Marine
marinas may have differing regulations
to circumstances
(eg.regula
electricity
connections,
contractor
28 Stanley
connec ons, contractor charges and pricing policies) it is recommended to contact the
charges
and
pricing policies)4382033
it is recommendedfacility
to contact
thedirectly
facility
directlyonfor
clariﬁcation.
C Whangarei
Marina
management
formanagement
clariﬁ on. This informa
is intended
as a guide only.
29 Wynn Fraser Paints
4381624
This information is intended as a guide only.
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central whangarei map

1	Absolute Stainless
09 430 8608
2 	All Marine Ltd (Chandlers)
09 438 4499
3 	Alloy Stainless & Marine Ltd
09 438 0252
4
Calibre Sails
09 4300 388
5
Canvas And Covers
09 438 0473
6
Dockland 5 Marine Ltd
09 438 8558
7 	Empower Electrical
09 436 5313
8
Gulf Group Marine Brokers
09 438 9975
9
Harbourside Boat Works
09 438 9907
10
Infracom
09 438 4644
11
Marsden Cove Marina
09 432 7740
12
Metro Direct
09 438 9399
13
Norsand Boatyard
09 430 8485
14	Open Ocean Marine ltd
021 522 761
15
Port Nikau
09 430 2126
16
Riverside Drive Marina
09 438 2248
17
Rudolphs Ltd
09 438 8637
18	Ship Repair (Heron)
09 438 0753
19	Stanley Marine
09 438 4479
20	UK Sailmakers/Northland Canvas 09 430 2801
21 	Urban Sea
021 054 6024
22
Whangarei Marina
09 438 2033
23
Whangarei Marine Services
09 438 3296
24
Whangarei Paint Centre
09 430 2414
25
Wynn Fraser Paints
09 438 1624

www.whangareimarine.co.nz
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Chandlery

Abrasive Blasting (Sandblasting)
Norsand Boatyard
10 Fraser Street

Page 14. Member
Phone 09 430 8485

Rudolphs Limited
209 Port Road

Page 15. Member
Phone 09 438 8637

Specialized Blast & Coat Ltd
79 Fourth Avenue, Woodhill
Phone 021 440 231
jamie@specializedblast.com
Find us on facebook
Specialized Blast & Coat Ltd is a mobile blast and coatings
company specialising in the marine industry. Specialized Blast
& Coat has a team of highly qualified blasters and painters,
including a coating inspector. Specialized Blast & Coat Ltd uses
the latest equipment and technology to ensure quality and
effieciency. Talk to Jamie today for all your blasting and coating
needs.

Canvas Work
Calibre Sails
160c Lower Dent Street

Page 11. Member
Phone 09 430 0388

Canvas And Covers
13 Reyburn St, Whangarei

Page 11. Member
Phone 09 438 0473

UK Sailmakers and Northland Canvas
1 Finlayson Street

Page 16. Member
Phone 09 430 2801

Undercover Canvas Co.
Phone 09 459 6166
Unit 3/48 Riverside Drive
undercovercanvasnz@gmail.com		
Mobile 027 874 3390
Marine canvas products, custom made spraydodgers, bimini
tops, sailcovers, clear surrounds, restitching, sun awnings, lee
cloths, dingy covers, all repairs etc. 25 years experience.

Car Auctions

Turners Group NZ Ltd
16 Walton Street, Whangarei
Phone 09 438 4765
Mobile: 027 405 8151
andrew.mckinlay@turners.co.nz
www.turners.co.nz
A wide range of vehicles - cars and commercials, all price
ranges. Live auction every Tuesday evening at 6pm. View our
great selection of Buy Now Vehicles. www.turners.co.nz - we
buy, we sell, we finance.

Car Rental

www.whangareimarine.co.nz

All Marine
231 Lower Port Road
52 Riverside Dr

Page 10. Member
Phone 09 438 4499
Phone 09 974 8765

Stanley Marine
Whangarei Town Basin Marina

Page 16. Member
Phone 09 438 4479

Parker Marine Group
Phone 09 437 7051
Mob 027 550 4140

36 Brett’s Place, Kauri, Whangarei
Email info@nzmarinedistribution.co.nz
www.parkermarinegroup.co.nz

The Parker Marine Group of Companies. New Zealand Marine
Distribution Ltd. Pro Tech Marine Coatings Ltd. Northland Marine
Brokers. We have and do it all.

Dental
Team Dental
Neil Johnson Dentist
Jason Phang Dentist
Tim Greenfield Dentist
Pamela Clark Hygienist

34-48 Reyburn St, Whangarei

(In the Whitecross Medical Centre)

Ph 09 438 4760
www.team-dental.co.nz

Team Dental “The People’s Dentist” provide all aspects of dental
care and we welcome both regular and emergency patients.
Our experienced dentists, Neil, Jason and Tim, practice all
aspects of modern dentistry.
Email: whangarei@team-dental.co.nz
Hours: Mon-Sat 9am-5pm and now open Sundays.

Dive Equipment & Servicing
Dive Now
Email: info@divenow.co.nz

41 Clyde Street, Whangarei
Ph 09 438 1075
www.divenow.co.nz
For all your diving and freediving needs, visit Whangarei’s only
dedicated dive shop. We stock an extensive range of dive and
freedive equipment and our onsite servicing technician can
repair and service all your dive gear, including tanks. We offer
FREE pick up and drop-off of your gear within Whangarei. Just
give us a call or come in and see us to arrange this service.

Doors & Windows
Metro Direct
28 Porowini Ave

Page 13. Member
Phone 09 438 9399
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Electrical Supplies, Services, Repairs & Batteries
& Hoses
Empower Electrical
10 Fraser St, Port Whangarei

Page 12. Member
Phone 09 436 5313

Infracom
225 Lower Port Road

Page 13. Member
Phone 09 438 4644

Arnold Franks Ltd
112 Cameron Street
Phone 09 438 1359
admin@arnoldfranks.co.nz
For all your water, fuel, gas, exhaust and PVC hose requirements.
Marine batteries and a wide range of industrial and general
merchandise.
Snow Bros Auto Electrical Ltd
69 Clyde Street
Phone 09 438 2822
www.snowbros.co.nz
info@snowbros.co.nz
Located in the CBD - only a few minutes walk from the marina.
Specialising in Auto Electrical since the 1920’s we supply, install,
diagnose and service all auto electrical and electronic parts,
components and deep cycle batteries for boats. We do deep
cycle battery testing, sell/install solar systems, invertors, chargers
and stock Blue Sea Marine products and much more. For the
right advice first time, come down and talk to the experts.
Open 8am-5pm Mon-Fri and 9-12 on Sat.

Engine Supply, Service, Repairs & Engineering
Whangarei Marine Services (Ray Roberts Marine) Page 17. Member
93 Port Road
Phone 09 438 3296
Marine & Industrial Rebuilds Ltd
243 Port Road, Whangarei
industrialrebuildsnz@gmail.com
Phone 021 151 2176
www.industrialrebuildsnz.com
or 022 600 6536
Industrial transmission and engine rebuilds - Marine & General
Engineering - Machining & Hydraulics

Engineering, Supplies & Welding
Absolute Stainless
12 Logyard Road, Port Nikau

Page 10. Member
Phone 09 430 8608

Alloy Stainless and Marine Ltd
Riverside Drive

Page 10. Member
Phone 09 438 0252

Gas Fitting
PGD Solutions Ltd
Phone 09 393 5647 | 021 150 9330
info@pgdsolutions.co.nz
PGD Solutions Ltd specialises in marine gas fitting in the Northland
area. Providing all of your marine gas fitting needs, complete
with code of compliance certificates and gas safety certificates,
all completed by our Certifying Gasfitter.

Haulout, Slipways & Travel Lift
Dockland 5 Marine Ltd
211 Lower Port Road

Page 11. Member
Phone 09 438 8558

Harbourside Boat Works
227 Port Road

Page 12. Member
Phone 09 438 9907

Marsden Cove Marina - Ruakaka
VHF Ch 18

Page 11. Member
Phone 09 432 7740

Norsand Boatyard
10 Fraser Street

Page 14. Member
Phone 09 430 8485
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Haulout, Slipways & Travel Lift
Riverside Drive Marina
Riverside Drive

Page 15. Member
Phone 09 438 2248

Heron Ship Repair Ltd T/A Ship Repair
279 Lower Port Road

Page 15. Member
Phone 09 438 0753

Haulage & International Yacht Transport
Phone 09 309 0229
DYT Yacht Transport
Mobile 0274 427 821
Fax 09 303 2931
dave.ross@mckayshipping.co.nz
The only float-on, float-off yacht transport service offering
worldwide destinations. Yachts shipped complete, mast up, no
cradle required, insurance included.
Exclusive Boat Haulage Ltd
info@exclusiveboathaulage.co.nz
Phone 09 407 8556
www.exclusiveboathaulage.co.nz
Mobile 021 426 509
Boat relocation anywhere in NZ by road. All our trailers are fitted
		
with
mudguards to protect your hull from stone chips and road
damage. We treat your boat as if it were our own.

Honey

Mana Kai Honey
Phone 09 408 7981
76 State Highway 1, Awanui
shop@manakai.co.nz
www.manakai.co.nz
We are indigenous beekeepers specialising in premium New
Zealand Honey, from raw eating honey to high-grade manuka.
5kg size available for your convenience at sea.

Inflatable Boats

Northland Inflatables
48 Riverside Drive
info@northlandinflatables.co.nz
Phone 09 430 6470
www.northlandinflatables.co.nz
The friendly, local specialists for inflatable boat repairs and new
boat sales. Our waterfront location is handy to all marinas and we
offer a pick-up service. Our creative, problem-solving approach
means if it’s fixable, we’ll fix it! We also offer repair kits and a wide
range of spares.

Information Centres

Whangarei i-SITE Visitor Centre
The Hub Information Centre
92 Otaika Road
Town Basin
Phone 09 438 1079
Phone 09 430 1188
info@whangareinz.com
thehub@whangareinz.com
Learn the local secrets! Friendly knowledgeable staff will help
you make the most of your time. Free information and booking
service for accommodation, transport and activities throughout
New Zealand. Open 7 days!
www.whangareinz.com

Insurance

Crombie Lockwood Insurance Brokers
164 Bank Street
whangarei@crombielockwood.co.nz
Phone 09 430 4870
www.crombielockwood.co.nz
Crombie Lockwood Insurance Brokers are a dedicated team
of insurance and risk management professionals committed
to providing the very best level of service to the boating
community.
The Marina Shop Limited
25 Baffin St, Bay Of Islands Marina
info@themarinashop.com
Phone 09 402 6093
www.themarinashop.com
Specialist Marine Insurance Brokers offering Blue Water, Coastal,
Third Party (“Liability”) and Travel Medical insurance through
insurers with “A” credit ratings and good claims histories.

www.whangareimarine.co.nz
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Marinas

Marsden Cove Marina - Ruakaka
VHF Ch 18

Page 13. Member
Phone 09 432 7740

Port Nikau
Lower Port Road

Page 14. Member
Phone 09 430 2126

Riverside Drive Marina
Riverside Drive

Page 15. Member
Phone 09 438 2248

Whangarei Marina
VHF Ch 18

Page 17. Member
Phone 09 438 2033

Medical

Whangarei Skin Clinic
Ph: 09 437 0852
info@whgskinclinic.co.nz
Dr Heike Detjen. FRNZCGP.

85 Hatea Drive
www.whangareiskinclinic.co.nz

Accredited Doctor Skin Cancer College Australasia. We offer
skin cancer checks and provide surgical or medical treatments
if required. View Cosmetic treatments and opening hours on our
website.

Office Space & Co-Working
The Orchard Business & Events Hub
35 Walton Street,
Phone 438 5110
Whangarei CBD
hello@theorchard.co.nz
www.theorchard.co.nz
The Orchard is a business and event coworking space offering
hotdesking, permanent desks, meeting room and event space
hire as well as expert business advice, tools and professional
support networks all under one roof. Pop into the hot desk
casually from $6 an hour. High speed WiFi and free coffee!

Optometrists

Visualeyez Boutique Optometrists
Cnr Bank & Cameron St’s
Ph: 09 438 9984
www.visualeyez.co.nz
info@visualeyez.co.nz
We can repair your spectacles, replace lenses, provide
contact lenses and prescription sunglasses. Our comprehensive
eye examinations include; visual testing, free retinal photos,
glaucoma and cataract assessment, colour vision, driver’s
licence screening and exeptional service. You can book on our
website. Open Mon-Fri: 8.30-5:00.

Osmosis Repairs
Norsand Boatyard
10 Fraser Street

Outboards

All Marine
231 Lower Port Road
52 Riverside Dr

Page 10. Member
Phone 09 438 4499
Phone 09 974 8765

Norsand Boatyard
10 Fraser Street

Page 14. Member
Phone 09 430 8485

Rudolphs Limited
209 Port Road

Page 15. Member
Phone 09 438 8637

Whangarei Paint Centre
45 Porowini Ave

Page 17. Member
Phone 09 430 2414

Wynn Fraser Paints
8 Okara Drive

Page 18. Member
Phone 09 438 1624

Provisions

75 Walton Street
Bin Inn Whangarei
(Opposite Pak n Save)
Phone 09 430 0588
whangarei.bininn@gmail.com
www.bininn.co.nz
For all your baking needs, wholefoods & grains. Pack your own
or we can vacuum pack for you. Bulk flour, breadmixes, dried
fruits and nuts, seeds and spices. Pre orders available for large
quantities.

Refrigeration & Air-conditioning

CSPRAY Refrigeration
Phone 021 422 701

csprayrefrigeration@gmail.com

Marine service and sales. Refrigeration, Air Conditioning,
Icemakers. Isotherm, Smart Energy Control.

Riggers
Norsand Boatyard
10 Fraser Street

Page 14. Member
Phone 09 430 8485

Sailmakers
Calibre Sails
160c Lower Dent Street

Page 11. Member
Phone 09 430 0388

UK Sailmakers & Northland Canvas
1 Finlayson Street

Page 16. Member
Phone 09 430 2801

Signwriters
Page 14. Member
Phone 09 430 8485

Marine North - Yamaha Dealer
50 Kioreroa Road
Phone 09 438 8927
Fax 09 438 8087
team@marinenorth.co.nz
www.marinenorth.co.nz
Your authorised service agents for Yamaha. Need a new
Auxiliary? Bring in your temporary permit, get GST off. We service
all makes & models of outboards and sell parts & accessories
too!
Outboard Pro
44B Riverside Drive
Phone 09 438 9474
Mobile 021 849 816
seabreeze01@xtra.co.nz
Expert servicing on all outboard brands. Authorised Honda
dealer. Pickup & delivery of outboards available. Located on
Town Basin, boat access via our jetty to workshop.

www.whangareimarine.co.nz

Paint, Painting & Associated Products

154 Lower Dent Street
Fast Signz
info@fastsignz.co.nz
Phone 09 438 6647
www.fastsignz.co.nz
Replacing your boat name or striping? Give us a call, we will be
happy to assist.

Timber & Plywood

BBS Timbers Ltd
27 Kioreroa Road, Whangarei
PHONE 09 4389 358
office@bbstimbers.co.nz
www.bbstimbers.co.nz
Marine Plywood and Boatbuilding timber specialists. BBS Timbers
is a friendly family run business that has been supplying premium
timbers and marine plywoods to the boat building industry for
over 30 years. View our extensive selection of Teak and Marine
plywood on our website.
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Yacht Refit, Repair, Build

Upholstery
UK Sailmakers & Northland Canvas
1 Finlayson Street
Neil McLeod Upholstery Ltd
Phone 09 438 6416
ncmcleod@xtra.co.nz

Page 16. Member
Phone 09 430 2801
35 Kaka Street
Mobile 0274 999 493

Our highly skilled staff provide upholstery, new & refurbishment,
for all marine projects - saloon, cockpit & bunk squabs, deckhead
panels, cushions, fitted sheets. Samples & free quotes available.

Yacht Brokers
Gulf Group
whangarei@gulfgroup.co.nz

Page 12. Member
09 438 9975

Open Ocean Marine Ltd
sam@openoceanmarine.co.nz

Page 14. Member
021 522 761

The Boat Yard Whangarei
Phone 027 231 2771
info@the-yacht-brokers.co.nz

Hinemoana Lane
Marsden Cove Marina
www.the-yacht-brokers.co.nz
A secure, out-of-water display of boats genuinely for sale.
Available to private sellers and brokers. Market yourself or use
our services. Costs relate to size of vessel and level of work to be
undertaken.

Yacht Deliveries
David Berg - Yacht Deliveries and Maintenance
kismeteers@yahoo.com
Phone 027 274 4319
I have 40+ years with over 150,000 miles of delivery experience.
I can also help with many aspects of maintenance, project
management, varnish work, and absentee owner’s boat checks
weekly or monthly. Any assistance required please call me.

Yacht Refit, Repair, Build
Dockland 5 Marine Ltd
Lower Port Road

Page 11. Member
Phone 09 438 8558

Harbourside Boat Works
227 Port Road

Page 12. Member
Phone 09 438 9907

Marsden Cove Marina
Marsden Cove

Page 13. Member
Phone 09 432 7740

Norsand Boatyard
10 Fraser Street

Page 14. Member
Phone 09 430 8485

Riverside Drive Marina
Riverside Drive

Page 15. Member
Phone 09 438 2248

Rudolphs
Port Road

Page 15. Member
Phone 09 438 8637

Heron Ship Repair Ltd T/A Ship Repair
279 Lower Port Road

Page 15. Member
Phone 09 438 0753
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Edlin Marine Ltd
213 Metcalfe Rd, RD1, Matakohe
021 416 531
Phone: 09 431 6368 A/Hrs
re.boats@boatdesigner.co.nz
www.boatdesigner.co.nz
We are independent boat builders and designers of custom
vessels based at Matakohe. 28 years experience in design and
build of timber, composite and exotic construction methods. We
cater for new builds, refits and alterations. Our facility can take
vessels of up to 60 feet and can be transported via road in most
cases. Repaints and exterior re-finishing can be achieved in our
shed space, with our designated drying bay for components and
smaller projects. We have on-site accommodation for owners
undertaking larger refits or for subtrades needing to be onsite
for longer than a day. Project management and consultancy.
Affordable labour and storage rates.
Immaculate Marine
Mobile 021 279 2807
glenn@immaculate.net.nz
Trade Certified Boat builder with over 30 years’ experience.
Specialising in wood and composite construction. Repairs,
modifications, and all maintenance requirements Boat Velour
service Keeping an eye on the Detail. For a Professional service
call Glenn Maconaghie.
Kurt Ostermeyer @ Dockland 5

Mobile 0274 306 566
Email: svpahiki@gmail.com
Boat Builder, Cabinetmaker, Professional Skipper, Free Quotes,
Timber Boat Specialists, Refits, Repairs & New Projects. Drop into
Dockland 5 and chat to Kurt.
Mike Lyon - The Woodshed
44a Riverside Drive
027 204 8122
(opposite the Town Basin)
woodshedboats@hotmail.com
Whangarei
We are a team of boatbuilders and joiners who specialise in
wooden boat repair, restoration and joinery work. Mike has 20
years of experience in wooden boat building and is happy to
tackle anything on your boat, big or small. Come and visit us at
the workshop, have a look at our work and chat to Mike about
what you need done.

Yacht Shipping & Logistics
TNL PINDAR
Level 1, 47 Richard Pearse Dr,
09 256 2117 or 021 2897744
Airport Oaks, Auckland
richard@tnlpindar.com
www.tnlpindar.com
YACHT SHIPPING & LOGISTICS SERVICE. We offer a full logistics
service from shipping yachts and boats worldwide as well as
general sea and air freight services and Customs Brokerage
and consultancy. With 14 years experience in shipping yachts
we have the knowledge and expertise to assist you with all your
freight enquiries.

Yacht Shoreside Support
Urban Sea

Page 16. Member
Phone 021 054 6024

The Black Ball Yacht Club, founded in 2018 by a
group of visiting cruisers, is located at the Barge
Inn at the Whangarei Town Basin. It is open to all
who sail to Whangerei. The Barge Inn, also used
as the dingy dock, is a meeting place for visiting
Yachties to gather for social hours, barbeques,
playing music or any activity that promotes a
sense of community that the Town Basin has become so well known for. All dues (donations) go
to the Black Ball Scholarship Fund which develops
programs to encourage local young people to
become involved in the Marine industry.

www.whangareimarine.co.nz

arrival into n.z. - some handy tips
•

Crossing the Pacific on your way to NZ or Australia, a good resource for weather and other information is Gulf Harbour
Radio, airing Monday - Saturday on 8752 at 1915UTC. Patricia and David cruised the area for many years and now run
a coast radio station. They are supported by the website www.yit.co.nz where boats register their details and can input
their own passage position and comments if they have email on board. David starts a full weather round up for the islands
and passages at 1930UTC.

•

More Weather routing gurus: NZ - Bob McDavitt www.metbob.com: US - Rick Shema www.weatherguy.com; AUS - Bruce
Buckley weatheraustralia@bigpond.com

•

You must not anchor before Customs clearance, or after when departing NZ.

•

Try to keep food that you will be bringing into New Zealand in its original wrappers so the ingredients can be seen by 		
biosecurity.

•

Only pets that are aquarium fish, cats and dogs are allowed to arrive on board vessels into New Zealand. Contact www.
mpi.govt.nz for more information on the in depth pre-arrival health requirements and quarantine process.

•

Beautiful Anchorages between The Bay of Islands and Whangarei: Whangamumu, Whangaruru and Tutukaka. Great Barrier
Island should be visited too.

•

It’s easiest to come up the river on the incoming tide, maximum 2knot current, soft sand/mud bottom, dredged 1m below
chart datum, 2-3m tide.

•

Third party/Liability insurance is required by marinas in New Zealand. This can be organised at the Marinas.

•

Shore power, 240Volt, 16 or 32 amp, 50 Hz. You need an electrical inspection – easily organised on arrival.

•

NZ follows the British Standard Pipe (BSP) threads. Hose adaptors are in stores.

•

We drive on the left.

•

Wanting to stay and immigrate into NZ? Free advice: www.newzealandnow.govt.nz/move-to-nz/getting-help-support

•

For two weeks over Christmas, most New Zealanders are on holiday. Many businesses are closed as they are out in their
own boats!

•

If you are flying home/overseas, compare prices for flying out of Whangarei vs. taking the bus to Auckland. Intercity or
Mana Buses can be booked online. For a group of people and a lot of luggage, it may be best with a door to door shuttle.
Check the different luggage restrictions on busses; flights via the USA usually allow more bags/weight than via Asia.

•

To fly back into NZ with a one-way ticket, you need documentation with you proving you own the boat, that it is located in
NZ, what date the boat entered NZ, and that you plan to sail away from NZ on or before a specific date.

•

Most passports get a 3 months tourist visa on arrival which can be extended for up to 6 more months. Your boat can stay 2
years in New Zealand

•

Berthage for your boat is tax free. Parts for your boat arriving from overseas are also tax exempt. The shipping address
should include the name of your boat and the words ‘YACHT IN TRANSIT’ clearly marked. Phone customs 0800 428786
to get your boat’s “client code number” which the freight forwarder will need to process it tax free. Many NZ marine-		
related businesses honour your tax-exempt status for boat gear, so keep copies of your yellow Temporary Import Entry form
with you, or have an electronic copy available to give/e-mail to merchants. Fuel is only tax free on departure.

On Behalf of the Whangarei Marine Group
and all our members we wish you an enjoyable stay in New Z ealand!

www.whangareimarine.co.nz
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important information
whangarei marine GROUP members contacts
Company

phone

Email

Website

Address

Absolute Stainless

09 430 8608

sue@absolutestainless.co.nz		

www.absolutestainless.co.nz

Logyard Road

All Marine Portside & Riverside

09 438 4499

team@allmarine.co.nz		

www.allmarine.co.nz		

Lower Port Rd

Alloy Stainless & Marine

09 438 0252

terry-asm@xtra.co.nz		

www.asmltd.co.nz			

Riverside Dr

Calibre Sails

09 430 0388

dparr@calibresails.co.nz		

www.calibresails.co.nz		

Lower Dent St

Canvas And Covers

09 438 0473

penny@canvasandcovers.co.nz

www.canvasandcovers.co.nz

Reyburn St

Dockland 5 Marine Ltd

09 438 8558

support@dockland5.co.nz		

www.dockland5.co.nz		

Lower Port Rd

Empower Electrical

09 436 5313

scott@empowerelectrical.co.nz

www.empowerelectrical.co.nz

Fraser St

Gulf Group Marine Brokers

09 438 9975

whangarei@gulfgroup.co.nz

www.gulfgroup.co.nz		

Town Basin

Harbourside Boat Works

09 438 9907

harboursideboatworks@gmail.com

www.harbousideboatworks.co.nz

Port Nikau

Heron Ship Repair Ltd

09 438 0753

office@shiprepair.co.nz		

www.shiprepair.co.nz		

Lower Port Rd

Infracom

09 438 4644

marine@infracom.co.nz		

www.infracom.co.nz		

Lower Port Rd

Marsden Cove Marina

09 432 7740

info@marsdencovemarina.co.nz

www.marsdencovemarina.co.nz

Marsden Cove

Metro Direct

09 438 9399

whg@metroglass.co.nz		

www.metrodirect.co.nz		

Porowini Ave

Norsand Boatyard

09 430 8485

info@norsand.co.nz		

www.norsand.co.nz		

Fraser St

Open Ocean Marine

021 522 761

sam@openoceanmarine.co.nz

www.openoceanmarine.co.nz

Port Nikau

09 430 2126

info@portnikau.co.nz		

www.portnikau.co.nz		

Port Nikau

Riverside Drive Marina

09 438 2248

rdm@riversidedrivemarina.com

www.riversidedrivemarina.com

Riverside

Rudolphs

09 438 8637

info@rudolphs.co.nz		

www.rudolphs.co.nz		

Port Rd

Stanley Marine

09 438 4479

smarine@paradise.net.nz						

Town Basin

UK Sailmakers/Nth’land Canvas 09 430 2801

phizzle@uksailmakers.com		

www.uksailmakers.com		

Finlayson St

Urban Sea Ltd

021 535 418

info@urbansea.co.nz		

www.urbansea.co.nz		

Mill Rd

Whangarei Marina

09 438 2033

info@whangareimarina.nz		

www.whangareimarina.com

Town Basin

Whangarei Marine Services

09 438 3296

admin@rayrobertsmarine.co.nz

www.rayrobertsmarine.co.nz

Port Rd

Whangarei Paint Centre

09 430 2414

whangarei@wpcpaints.co.nz

www.wpcpaints.co.nz		

Porowini Ave

Wynn Fraser Paints

09 438 1624

info@wynnfraser.co.nz		

www.wynnfraser.co.nz		

Okara Dr 		

All Whangarei Marine Promotions GROUP members are committed to providing
you with the best customer service and workmanship possible.
Client feedback is essential to improve our customers experience.
Please take a few moments to give us your feedback, both positive and where we can improve, on any of the
businesses listed above. In fact feedback on other Whangarei businesses is also welcome and we will channel
these comments. As our commitment to your positive experience we can arrange an independent arbitrator
should you believe that you have been treated unfairly by any Member of the Whangarei Marine Group.
Contact for the Whangarei Marine Promotions Group is
Chairman Brian Caulton Phone: +64 9 438 2033 or email: brian@whangareimarina.nz
As our commitment to your positive experience we can arrange an independent arbitrator should you believe
that you have been treated unfairly by any member of the Whangarei Marine Promotions Group.
Please contact the Chairman – details above.
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“ The Whangarei Marine Group
invites all foreign flagged yachts that have just sailed in
to come for a party in December 2019.
Catch up with your friends in the fleet
and meet some of the local tradesmen.”

Comments from past seasons:
“AS FAR AS WE ARE CONCERNED, WHANGAREI IS THE BEST PLACE
IN NZ FOR VISITING YACHTS WHO WANT TO LEAVE THE BOAT TO
TRAVEL, MAKE REPAIRS OR PROVISION FOR THE NEXT CROSSING.
CAN’T THINK OF ANYTHING THAT NEEDS IMPROVING.”- Bidule
“We’re very impressed with the level of skill & value of the
maritime trades. Many choices, from rigging, welding, sailmaking,
woodwork… the list goes on.” – Bravo
“Thank you for running your marinas and businesses so efficiently
and making us feel welcome.” – Tregoning
“Service people generally very competent. Immigration at
Marsden Cove: Polite and efficient!!!! Service by marina office;
excellent! Good information/ helpfulness on any question. Notes/
signs/ reminders. Useful! We will recommend Whangarei to
everyone we know!” – Lovinda II
“THIS IS THE BEST ‘CRUISER FRIENDLY’ MARINA WE HAVE BEEN TO
IN OUR 7 YEARS OF SAILING. YOU HAVE A GREAT STAFF AND A
WONDERFUL COMMUNITY.” – Mango Moon
“Overall Whangarei rates 10/10 with us, everything is conveniently
located. If traders don’t have it they will get it the next day from
Auckland.” – Freycinet II
“THE LIST GOES ON FOR MANY PAGES BUT EVERY VENDOR WE
HAVE DONE BUSINESS WITH FOR SERVICE AND MATERIALS HAS BEEN
FANTASTIC.” – White Hawk
“This is our third season in NZ/Whangarei and will return again, We
Love It Here! The country is beautiful, the people friendly, and the
marine services excellent. Special commendation goes to the
marina staff who always make staying here a positive experience.
Love the Welcome & Farewell events.” – Sequoia

This free complimentary guide is supplied by
Whangarei Marine Promotions Inc. New Zealand
www.whangareimarine.co.nz

